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her parents, Mr. and Mis. L. I
and will then go back

to Tech for the first summer
school session.

Mlsa Margie rtenfro, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ilenfro plans
to spend the summer here.

MIsb Nndine daughter of
Mrs. Hoy Spann, will probably d

sumrnor school.
Miss LaVon Farlngton, daughtor

of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. F. Farlngton.
318 East 12th, has

Texas Tech this year. Miss
Jean Jones, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Arthur Jones Js undeclilod

merus Crosby, Elva Jo Hinds,
Linda Delores

Sue Cowan and Mrs. Collins.
Second Row: Linda Jo Gibson,
Johnnie Sue
Philips, Dqnna Atkinson, Glenda
Blair, Meiva Dean Edwards, Jim-ml- e

Wlthrow, Sue Price, Helen

COUNTY, 27,

wit

M
tornado, anytning out

Tlio usual

Massengil

Littlefield at-

tended

I'aikviow Baptist Church will bo

observed today, (Sunday), May 27,

with a basketdlnnor to bo served
nt noon, following the regular
Sunday morning Sunday School
nnd proaching sorvices. Tho pas-

tor, How Elvln Iugrlm will fill tho

In Uio afternoon a singing serv--1

whether she will attend summer

school.
Miss Billy Ituth Little, daughter

of Mr. irtnl Mrs. W. 11. Little will

bo horo until her wedding, sche-

duled to tako place,Juno S.

Misses Elizabeth and Jo Ann
SchovJsaof Amherst are home for
a few days boforo returning for a
summer school term.

Miss Doiothy Vnrbrough, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack ar--

brough Is anothor Tech student
who has roturned home for a va-- t

cation with her paronts.

inr

Feagley, Norma Gibson,
Sue Davis. First Row: Cherry
Kay, Marie Brandstatt, Linda
Beth Cantrell, Johnnie Nix, Patsy
Petty, 'Ann Clara
Lee Ferguson, Ann Simmons, D-

iane Davis and Lou Purdy.

,,"" wwnvni

Page)
pulpit,

Freddie

Barbara Baker,

Training and evening wor-
ship service will bo held beginning
at 8:30 o'clock.

Tho church boasts of nearly 200
members, with an average Sunday
School attendanceof 100.

Baptist Messenger
Tho First Baptist

(Continued back Pngo)

Trinity College ,

Warren Jr., son of
Mrs. Warren Kutledgo Sr., a
Ministerial at Trinity Col-leg-

San Antonio nnd is expected
to spend the summer months horo
with his mother and his young
brother, Ilobert.

N. T. C.
A number of local young people

are school at North Tex-

as Stnte College, Denton, who will
return home next week,

nt the close of the school term.
They Include. Geno Blnckwell, son
of Mr. nnd Mrs, Floyd Blackwell,

JUST

THAT HAPPEN OR
CAN HAPPEN IN
THE TOWN WE
HOME-TOW-

of Lamb County it it
gation motors are silent and stain'
lng gliostllko for tlio past wen
but this week another hundreds
tractor motors let out a roar and
ngaln went Into on thr
litigated lands cotton
washed out or bj
tho recent flooding lalns. At lwut
a thousand others hnve or will go
into pulling planteis
over the dry-lan- d acres of Lamb
County, that have bright piospects
for producing their biggest ciop
In history. What wo really need,
according to the County Agent's
office is some kind of an

device, which, with
one stroke, would eliminate both
prolflflc weed growth and bug
and worm Infestation, both of
which will bo especially prolofk
this year If these experts can be
believed and they can.

Maybe in singing the praises of
the athletic heroes andtheir deeds
and Uielr winnings in our local
schools, rightly, of course, we
have failed to pay enough atten-
tion to those who have succeed-
ed or have done or nro doing big
semi-relate- d to school work. That
goes for the majority of us, wo
fear, because it is 30 easy here to
Littlefield do Just that, in view
of the success and suc-

cesses of our football aggregation,
the Wildcats. At the moment,
while fresh in our Ujere
have been some few individuals,

(Continued on back Page)
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Woman'sSoftball

PracticeMonday
There will bo a practlco for tho

Woman's Softball team at tho ball
park near the Fair Mon-

day night at G:30 p. m. Due to the
rain tho past few days, the ladles
have been unnblo to practice. A

Messenger, gamo with Lovelland is scheduled

on

Hutledge,
is

S.

attending

probably

Hundreds

of

operation

opeiatlon

to
repeated

thoughts,

Grounds,

for the near future.

1 Miss Mecca Grant, daughter of i

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Grant, who will'
return for the first six weeks I

summer school session; Miss
Joyce Carawny, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. P. M. Caraway, who plana
to spend the summer In Denver,
Colorado with her grandpnrenls,l
Mr. nnd Mrs. Noble Allen; Miss
Miss Marilyn Winston, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Winston;
Tommy Brawiey, son of Mr. andi
Mrs. L. L. Brawiey, Miss June
Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Arthur Jonesnnd Max Hulse, son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Dawoy Hulse.

of J.

A Q Aldridge. 70, of Houston,
hi other of Win. J" Aldridge of
Ficldton and formerly of Little-field- ,

passed away Thursday night
about S o'clock following an Ill-
ness of about a year's duration.

Mr. Aldridge received the mes-
sage the same night and left by
plan Friday to attend funeral serv-
ices, which were conducted at the
Baptist Church, in
Cast Texas, to which place the re-

mains were taken for burial.
Services were conducted Satur-

day afternoon, with burial in Clear-
water Cemetery.

Mr. Aldridge will teturn home
Sunday.

Deceasedhad been a residentof
Clearwater for many years, and
moved to Houston In 1933.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Aldridge
had visited Mr. Aldridge's brother
in February last.

Besides Mr. Aldridge of Field-ton- ,

deceased left surviving three
other brothers, D. O. Aldridge of
Scrogglns, Texas; J. V. Aldridge of
Dallas and F. L. Aldridge fit Hous-
ton and a sister, Mrs. Lovice
Dridges of Houston.

of
To

At
Th First Baptist Brotherhood

will meet at the church, Monday
night, June 4. Carlos Gruber, of
Latvia will bo the guest speaker.

Having suffered from commu-
nism himself, Mr. Gruber is highly
qualified to give a realistic picture
of his bloody slavery. Ho received
Information from behind tho "Iron
Curtain," where his native land is
groaning under Stalin's ruthless

; regime, Rev. Leo Hemphill, local
pastor said.

PFC Jackie Shelby spent a six
day leave hero with his parents,
Mf. and Mrs. Hardy Shelby

from Lackland Air Base to
Columbus, whore he
will receive siv months cadet
training. Pfc. Shelby received bas-
ic training nt Lackland Air Base
near San Antonio, whore he has
been stationed since enlisting in
tho Air Force tho first of tho year.

Board of
Of C. of C. Meet

Thero will bo a meeting of the
board of directors of Littlefield
Chamber of Commerce to bo held
Tuesday morning at Hays Coffee
Shop nt 7:30 a. m.

Students At Abilene
Miss Doretta Wilson, daughter

of Mr. nnd Mrs. G. G. Wilson, will
arrivo homo Friday, from

where sho ,1s classified
as n Junior. She will serve as maid
of honor at the Itoss-Brad-y wed-
ding set foi June 2 and will attend
Baptist Student Union at Ridge-cres- t,

North Carolina this sum-
mer. She also plans to spend some
time with her parents on their
new ranch at Mountain Grove,
Missouri.

Mary Rue Fox, daughterof Mr,
and Mrs. O. C. Fox will be homo

4
Awards Will Be
MadeWinnersin
SportsActivities
Brother Wm".

Aldridge Passes
Away h Houston

Clearwater,

CarlosGruber

Lativia Speak

Brotherhood

JackieShelby
Will Receive

CadetTraining

Mississippi

Directors
Tuesday

Hnrdin-Simmon-

So successful has the LIUlefleld
Youth Summer Recreation pro-

gram, inaugurated only a tow
years back nnd sponsored by tho
Community Chest, been adjudged'
locally, that this year a ten week
program will be inaugurated, in-
stead of the program, as
in the past years.

The program will get underway
Monday, June 4th and continue
through August 15, at which clos-
ing time numerous awards will b
made to those who hae provenr
most efficient, winners, in s

Bports and game activities.
The additional two weeks was

added to the program, for several
leasons. one of which was tho fact
that some children did not enroll
previously, because of the fact
that alone, or with parents, thoy
had already planned vacation trips
for a week or a month, which
would break into their attendance
at tho Youth program. The added,
time will nlake it more easily pos-
sible for these to enroll at the op-
ening, be away for a period, then
upon return home, again tako up
nnd get the benefit of several
weeks of tho body-buildin- g and
play program.

(Continued on back Page)

Clifford Hopping To

Corpsman School
Clifford Coke Hopping, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hopping, whu
has been spending a two week-leav- e

from duties in the United
States Navy, has orders
back to San Diego this week. Hh
will leave here Monday mornftiR
by rail.

He has received orders that he
will report to tho West Coast base,
where he will join a group to re-
port at Portsmouth, Vlrglnln,
where he will receive a year't
Corpsman Schooling. Ho received
basic training at the base In San

' Diego.
Billy Frank Davis, who joined

the U. S. Navy at the same time,
hns also spent a two weeks leavo
here with relatives, including his
grandmother, Mrs. E. M. Davis. Ho
will report back to San Diego, at
the same time young Hopping wtu.
but has not received furthjw
orders.

Presbyterian
Bible School

StartsJune4
Dally Vacation Bible School

classes will begin Monday morn-
ing, June i, nt the First Presby-
terian Church and will run through
Juno IS,

Clnsses will begin nt 9 a. m. and
will close at 11:30 a. m. each day.
Thero will be no classes on Sntur-da- y.

Pupils in kindergarten, prim-ar- y

nnd Junior classes aro to
attend

Tho theme this year is "Chris-
tian Living," "Tho Blblo" nnd
"Jesus" Churches aro observing;
tho GOth anniversaryof Dally Va-

cation Bible Schools in tho United
Stntes.

hot Littlefield ExesAre Doing This Summer
all summer.

John T. Street, son of Mrs.
Maude Street will be here only
four days, beforo ho returns to
Hardln-Slmmon- s for two tormB of
BUtnmor school. He is a ministerial
student.

Howard-Payn-e

James B. Johnson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B, Johnson of nenr
Littlefield haB been attending Ho--.
ward-Payn-e College at Brownwood
the past year He is scheduled to
return home UiIb week.

(Continued on back Pngo)
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Cour.l Ruling ScotchesFair TradeLaw
W.'fcci'jt a'-.-

- 'y o.tlai -- z 'a r --
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In pnif'p!- - ti '' ? ?.?- - Co.r taa struck

a blow at th of th fa- - trai.-- r em as

it exists in th la' of 4 It has done so by

declaring llleaal th- - thmr fc h makes th-- s prite-fixin- ?

law effettit by pull.n? the pin holding to-

gether.the machinery whlfb make tbe law? aily
Miforcibl. This is the provision that a manufacturer
can fix thf retail price at which a tradezsarked arti-

cle can be sold throughout a itaie by a contract
binding a single retailer in that state.Whenever one

retailer slcns such a contract, under these laws,
every other retailer in the state is rehired to
abide by it.

Fair trad laws have been In existence In most
of tbe uu-- since th dprest-lo- thirties. They
apparent) w-- r K'vn federal sanction by the

at Ol 1937. which made them a special
exception to the Sherman anti-trus- t law, although
this legislation did not specifically approve the non-sign-

protUloa. With what we regard as unas-
sailable logir, th Supreme Court's majority opinion
said of the price-fixin- g arrangementunder these
laws- -

"If a distributor and one or more retailer want
to agr-- e (ombin or conspire to fix a minimum
price, they can do it If the state law permits When
they seek. howeer. to Impose price fixing on per-ton- s

who hav not contracted or agreed to the

TEXAHS IN WASHINGTON
BY TEX EASLEY

AP SpecialWashingtonService

WASHINGTON. '.TV

step

cotton acreage even though there.
are no control the size of this
year's rrop.

Texan and other southern leg-

islators, led by Rep. Oran Harris
(DArk), pushed through an
amendment to the Agriculture De-

partment appropriation bill to pro-

vide fl.ooo.oou for compiling an
aurate account of the amount of
land every farmer plant in tho
staple. i ."' --'

fl'he purpose I to avoid a repeti-
tion of the confusion which
occurred when otton quotas wore
reeatabllKhed In 1950 after 8 years
without any restrictions.

When It to making tho al- -
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boy and flad out that's cookinc--

tzne the situation . va-l-
y different. That Is

price fixing by corr--a t or arrement: that is
pr. e fixing by compuls o- - That is resort to

Fair trade proponents Iocs bave that
the legislation is neceary to prevent cut-thro-

which tends to drive small retailers out
of business aad promote monopoly. They term such
laws price instead of price fixing. Re-

gardless of tbe as to the economic effect
of such laws or tbe lack of them, we alwasy hae bas

regarded as wiong in any attempt to
bind one retailer to contract signed by another. It .

bas seemed to us violative of the right of a person
to contractor not to cntract, as he sees fit.

Court decision now apparently re-

turns fair trade laws to their status In 1931, when
the first one was enacted with the that

others are and
which free it.
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apoctlon of American docks and
harbors. They will fly from Savan-
nah, to Houston 2
and to Galveston that night.

They to after a four-da- y

visit In tho Houston-Galvesto-

aiea, tho latest methods
In wharf and ware-
house

EnteredAs
Second Matter

at tho
Post Office at Llttlofiold,
Texas, January 2G, 1950

Under of March 3, 1S79

The Associated entitled exclusively tho uso of all tho printed
newspaper, well as news dispatches.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES: In Llttlefleld Trade Territory 3 CO per year. Elsewhere $5.00 year

Immediately this
addresses.

Communications are
side

of and
tbe to publication.

of rejection

tV

fact

contended

Tbe

provision

of

relmposed."
this will

management.

republication news
this

E. M. DRAKE
Businessmanager

Any erroneous reflection upon the charactor,
standing or reputation of person, firm or
corporation which may appear In the columns of
tho Leader will gladly corrected
upon being brought tho attention of publisher.

In case of errors or omissions In local or
advertisements,the Publisher does not hold him-
self damage furthor than amount re-
ceived by him for such advertisement.

- Textile Makers

Under Ceilings

Subihaatio-- -- xrary to blp
prrr ta anJ human

vlinxitj- - aad ;;ortanity for ad

raacoaMox taa: ba w

faoal: of the partvlt of happi

a.-- Mtatts! Mcal V.

Barrator of Prtc Stabilua-Uo- a

la a mteawat bfore the
Ho BaaVinc Curreno
CoaaaOtt.

"SaahOtxattoa . aocowarj n.le
tb aattoa 1 r,cd la th bue
taa of baOdini up it armant-:.-i

aad protfactlT capacity to insure
aaiUtary eunt SublltaaUon is
aecofrsary to p:tct kbe Ameruan
people from ruiaotu Inflation
that would th alue ol

thir laeaae :.: their wMnp I

do aot ae4 to :! the interna-
tional risks t !ace if e fall to
take the stepsessential to our

secttrit; and welfare. That
U why we are .raced in our de
feaie precram The people hae
voluntarily acvpted poiernment
oontrob, altbouth inherent in tbe
American tradjuon of inJniau.il
frvedosas that our people dislike
such controls, ,

"The defease proeram be
impaired if e fail to bold the
prices From now on the in
flaUooary force will grow out of
hard economic : U. By the end of
this calendar ar, military pro--'

duition will take 13 per cent of,
national praduct and a eai

from now It will require nearly 2o
per cent. We mast ie assurance
through price stabilization, that
if tbe American ;ople must defer
tbelr legitimate ambitions for a
rising standardof living, they will
not be penalized by inflation," tbe
Price Stabilization Director stated.

Textile Ur.Ser Ceilings
The Lubbock District Office of

Price advises c.i.in,n.inn r.,..,iniin.,. ,n.
textile hae been
put under a ne eiling

effectse May 2S. Because
the new celling will be basedon a
period of business activity,
they will restore mar-gain- s

to the textile the
OPS District Off.ie said. "Thus
they will relieve any
whose prices In January were too

and, at the same they
will protect consumers from the

high prices charged
in some cases the first six
months of tbe Korean

Soybean Celling Price Verified
The Office of Price

isued an to its
ceiling of soy-
beans to clarify the ceiling price
at the farm level, the Lubbock
OPS District Office advises.

The specifies that
farm level price Is the eleva

tor celling price, less the cost of
from the

larm u are- ..uu.u vi .. t..kca u...; u, m hR nu. tn thai
dlvidua dealers This will cause .c e,e ofIn 45 fair trade Is no

But If a
will escape any effects. Al-- ' or

fair trade been hardy pe--1 "Ives the at the farm,
rennlal tbe Texas this state Is i he l8 to a trans

arylng
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OPSLists Firms

Exempt From

Price Control

Stabillzat.oa that',,
manufacurers

reg-

ulation,

Industry,

manufacturer

unjustifiably

fighting."

Stabilization
amendment

regulation

amendment

transporting soybeans
prouueer Not exempt, articles

slderable disruption e,eVator
portatlon truck-Texa-s

country shipper

Legislature,

government's

national
planted

stevedoring,

County

deduction reguln--

storage charge provide
celling

country elevator.
grades

Transportation allowances
truckers

truckers allowance
pounds

lle miles
pounds additional

miles thereof
program trnnspor

guarantee allowanto

Georgia,

seeing

cal carload rail rate for soybeans
from tho rail point nearest the)

of origin to tho rail point
noarost the point of destlnatlo--i
plu the eight cents.

Price Facts
The Lubbock OPS District

states that by lequlrlng post
ing by Juno 4 of tho celling prices
of In retail storos, the now I

OPS regulation housowlvos
an way to bo suro that the
prlco she asked to pay Is not
higher than the celling

In oory letnll storo celling
prices must ho posted where all
customers can seo them not later
than June I. A3 a fuither protec--

under the sponsorship
of the etoiiomle ad-
ministration (IX'A), they will be
accompanied by two French In-

terpretersand Venion Green, pio-pec- t

manager of tho ECA's produ-
cts Ity assistance division.

Robot t A. Neabltt, Washington
repiesentatUe of the
Chamber of Commerce, conduced
LCA officials tho Frenchmen
would enjoy week-en-d on Gal
veston oeach break In their
hurried trip about tho U. S. A.

of products at
Texas ports during March amount-
ed to 3,209,932 according
to tho Interior Denaitment'a Fish
and Wlldllfo Service. This was far

of the 1.771.278 pounds for
tho same of 1950.

Receipts of shrimp wore 3,006,-08- 2

pounds. In 1950, they totaled
1.51I.1C6 pounds.

Tho total of
as drum, trout and red fish, d

181,134 pounds In March.
This was 33 percent below the
March 1950 catch.

ITJ?S Stfi

OP Se?ViCE t T J U5)
ThiS JOinTT, h' J r IWv rs ALL ,Afftv i,',v,--Se-i

iiO ME PJT OH
fxTCA HELP TO
TAKS CA(?6 OP
THE- - RUSM

The sale of newspapers,
and Is exempt

"VJ

from
price control, as Is nlso the snle of

i printed matter whose value de
pends on the Ideas or
it contains.

Tho Interpretation regarding
nrlnlni! tho Offlrrt nf
. ... l..WI.b, v,u.f ..., Mill)

been received by Lubbock district
price officials.

Further details of the Interpre-
tation are:

nlso are all sales of
paper products and services by
any printer whose sales do not

$30,000 year.
"In writing the Defense

Act of 1950, Congress specifi
cally exempted newspapers, books
and periodicals from price control
Later, the Office of Price

spelled out the additional

"In Amendment to General
Regulation S, OPS set

forth the $50,000 exception, nlso
tho salo of certain printed

matter, Including pamphlets, leaf
lets, sheet music, music
stamp albums, globes, maps,,
cnarts, catalogs , directories, pro-
grams, house organs, menus, ad-

vertising matter printed on paper,
time tables, tariffs and price lists.

to me elevator, a though,

planted.

Chicago

a

a

pounds,

PuEMTV

such as containers, labels and
book matches, vhleh sere a pur-
poseother than advertising.

"In grnntlng these exceptions,
pointed out that the printing

industry Is characterized by n
large number of small firms

portatlon deduction threecents .

a bushel plus the tlon to the housewife, the
uniform grain tlons that beef differ- -

price at ent shall bo displayed

Is 3

cents
the first

100

100

for miles.
undertakes Is lo
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--Oil
compete keenly nniong themselves,
shall bo tagged with tho celling
price.

these xceptlons nro not
expected to result In any

prlco Increases.
"In line with this policy Is Sup-

plementary Regulation 3 to CPR
22 tho manufacturer's regulation.
CPR 22 nllowu manufacturers
whoso gross anntinl Bales aro less'
than $250,000 to remain underthe
general celling prlco regulation If
they bo desire.Under SP 3 to CPR
22, n manufacturer, In computing
his sales to 8co whether he comes
tinder CPR 22, may exclude sales
on newspapers,books, periodicals
and printed matter of tho kind
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THOUSAND FOREIGN YOUTHS
I " ... .. aim m.m

UOYING IN UNITED iTATEi
-- . tirni-- More than CO froml t Tl

5,ai ... if. vnnrs olili
lmnn.::.: .,,. men
brf ' ..: v,7th or.

the HI""

.. u'nltor Hllor
mt unrc, ., .

Uritb tho Free tnsmu
lorth Africa.

i winy
Kern Methodist

it S. M, Ui uetuuou
States 60" -
ring foreign biuu..

B
twenty thousand for- -

tjre studying m i""

IPS

-- IJUIUIU 32 different
countries,nro nt S. M. U.

Tho University gives scholar-
ships to 13 nnd the government
provides funds for others. Soclnl
and civic organizations aro help-

ing to provide living expensesand
scholarshipsto many.

Many of tho studentshavo spent
the better jmr. or their lives In
terror and contusion.

Enzlo Von cramon, 22, Is an Au-

strian Daron who plays the uku-lol- o

nnd wears loud sport shirts
His grandfather was adjutant to
tho Kaiser.

INS CLEANERS
AND

TAILOR SHOP
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

ERT CLEANING AND PRESSING

SAND LADIES' SUITS, COATS AND

SLACKS TAILORED TO ORDER

BETTER BAKING

250

LUFFY HOT ROLLS

(EST QUEEN MILL & ELEVATOR

COMPANY
PLAINV1EW. TEXAS

olesale
rices
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'US by the CASE
pe Quaker State Pennzoil
Oil - Pentroleum Sky Way
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America's

disabled

and for the widows and

orphans of the nation's

honored dead

buy a V. F. W.

BUDDY POPPY
May

"Nt nf!iJ

Enzlo's two brothers wero killed
while officers In the German army.

Julius Wolkow Is studying to bo
an American Engineer.

He watched tho Communist .po-

lice in White Russia take his fath-
er away to a Sibeiiun prison.

Six yeais later, tliu Invading
Nazis took Julius to Germany as
a slave laborer.

After the war, he escaped to tho
American zone of occupied Ger-
many and finally got a passportto
the United States.

Hee Lin was in Malaya when
the Japanese Invaded the British
colony. He saw the Japanesebeat
and kill his neighbors and burn
their villages.

After the war, Communism be-

came powerful In Malaya. When
Lin left for America In 1919, once
peaceful people were again fight
ing each other.

Lin is Chinese by race, Malayan
by citizenship. A feophomore at S.
M. U he Is studying mechanical
engineering.

Walter Eller, 27, Is a French-
man who can speak rive languages.

Ho was born in Dallas of French
parents but wns taken to France
before hewas two years old.

Ho escaped the --Nazi occupation
In 1910, fled thiough Spain to
North Afilca and joined tho
French Army.

In 1913 ho Joined the United
State3 Air Corps and flew bomb-

ing missions over France.
Walter wants to stay In this

countiy after he finishes his edu-

cation. Two wars have destroyed

From where ... At Marsh

Sandy Johnson's wife "Tiny"
suddenly asks him at breakfast
the other morning "Why don't you

build me some bluebird houses?"

"What for?" asksSandy."Why

for bluebirds, of course" say3
Tiny. "Wo always had 'em at
home when I was a girl. May

soundsilly but I sortamiss'em."

Well, I know how busy Sandy's

been lately and tho thought of
taking time out to build bird-hous- es

could havo made a lot of
men blow their top. But not
Sandy. Ho says, "No, Tiny. It
doesn't sound silly. I think it's a

to

BUILD UP RED BLOOD

to6ETMORE STRENGTH

if you have
SIMPLE ANEMIA
You girls nnd women who

so from simple anemia
that you're pale, weaK,
dragged out'-d- id you ever
stop to think this condition
may be due to lac.k of blood-Iro- n?

do try Lydla E.
Plnkham's

Tablets areone
of thevery besthomewaysto
help build up red blood to get
more strengthand energy--I- n

such cases. Without a
they are one of the

greatestblood-Iro- n tonicsyou

can buy See if you. too,

don'tremarkably benefit!
Tablets aro also

.--, nioncnnt stomachic
i BJ."r i-- r

For the welfare

of

veterans

26

ft

too much of Franco for him to
want to live there.

Willy Schuemann Joined the Hit-
ler Youth when he was 10 years
old. Ho rose to command 30 boys.

When ho was 16 he became an
anti-aircra- gunner. He was In
combnt for tho last five months of
tho war. He never thought Ger-
many could lose.

The news of Hitler's death was
tho greatestshock of Willy's life,
ho says.

After spending three months In
n prison camp, he went back to
high school and was giaJuatedin
1917. After that he studied at
Donn University in Goimany and
Manchester University in England.
He has been In Texas almost a
year.

According to Willy, the big pro-
blem in Germany is not Commun-
ism or Socialism.

"The German people," ay Wil-
ly, have had enough
movements.

The problem todny Is Indlffer-enc- o

and skepticism, many Ger-
mans are utterly

Willy hopes for a unified Eu-
rope.

"It will give tho people some-
thing nw to live for," he said.

The tall, poiltc. stu-

dent never visited the Russian
zone of occupied Germany. Somo
of his friends who did never came
back, ho said.

From those who did return, ho
has gathered that the older Ger-
mans In the Russian zone nro not
fooled by Communism. With the

I Joe

You've Got To

Hand It To Sandy

AtlrertUcmtnt

sit

doubt

extreme

wonderful idea we're going to
have bluebirds and I'm starting
on somebirdhousestonight."

From where I sit, we could do

with more understanding people
like Sandy and Tiny, too. Ho re-

spectsher likings, andsherespects
his. He likes a temperategloss of
beer now and then and although
Tiny sticks to coffee, whatever'
Sandy. likes is O.K. with her. They
live and let live and that's why
they live so happily.

Copyright, 1951, United StatesBrewers Foundation

Here'sone of the greatestiron tonics you can buy

suffer

Then
TABLETS.

Plnkham's

today.

Plnkham's

disillusioned."

1 tonic! All drugstores.

HOLESaleandRETAIL Vg Lydla E. Plnkham'sTASW
PHOW
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ProposedIncomeTax Increases
May Be EasedFor "Little Man"

Your tax Increase may not be bo
stiff after all.

Members of tho g

House Ways and Means commit-
tee said they plan to reconsider,
perhaps today, their previous ten
tative decision to raise personal
income taxes three percentage
points in each tax bracket.

Some Democrats said they be-

lieve tthls increaso would be too
luud on what they cuooso to call
"the little fellow." That, generally
speaking, applies to the man who
makes less than $5,000 or fG.000 a
year.

May Lower Scale
The projected increase may bo

scaled down so that the increaso
Is only two or two and one-hal-f

points on taxpayers In the lower
brackets.

There was talk, too, of another
plan to levy an increase of 12
per cent on the piesent taxes paid
by everyone. This would mean a
smnller increase for those earning
less than ?G,00u a year than would
bo effective with a stralghtt three
percentage point increase. In ef--,

t'eot. it would scale down tho tax
hike to about two and one-hal-f

points on those persons, while Hik-

ing a bigger bite from those In the
iipper brackets.

Under presentlaw, tho man who
has a taxable Income of less than
$2,000 pays a tax of 20 per cent.
Taxable income is that portion of
Income remaining after allowances
(havo been made for deductions
and exemptions.

Rates Are Listed
The fellow In the second tax

biacket $2,000 to $4,000 of tax-
able income now pays 22 per cent
nnd tho man in tho $1,000 to $G,- -

000 bracket 2C per cent. Tho top
rate now is 91 per cent on taxablo
income of more than $200,000.

Tho original tentative decision
of the committee to raise the tax
rate a straight three points in each
bracketwas on a 13 to 12 vote. At
least two Democrats indicated
that they were prepared to change
their vote, provided something
more acceptable than the three-poin- t

inciease could bo agreed
upon.

The three-poin- t Increaso would
yield the government an estimated
$2.9 billion a year in additional

chlldien, however, It is n different
matter.

"The children from tho ago of
six on aie given military training
exactly as we weie under Hitler,"
he said.

Willy would like to stay In Tex-
as, but he must return by August.

Back In Germany, ho probably
will teach, ,

N0WS

Sptdflcartoni and qolpmil
iubct to chang
Without notlc.

PhelpsAve.
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revenue. The committee, In tenta-
tively approving this and other
(hanges In tho present tax law,
would raise a total of $6,1G7,000,-00-0

in additional revenue
HST Asks Increase

PresidentTruman asked for an

ExperienceTeaches
Valuable Lessons

Mrs. Lula Nelsonl, 1702 E. 63rd
St., Los Angeles, Calif., Is the very
young mother of seven children.
The youngest child is two years
old and the oldest Is 11. The two
youngest children arc pictured
here with Mrs. Nelsonl, Murleon,
the and Richard,
who is three years of age. Now,
there is probably very little about
raisinechildren that Mrs. Nolsnni
doesn't know. Experience has

i taught her how to safeguard the
well-bei- ng of her youngsters. And
her experience with today's great

.family formula, HADACOL, has
i also taught her something valu-
able, fof Mrs. Nelsonl had been
having annoying aches and pains,
didn't rest well and felt run-
down. She heardhow HADACOL

(was helping other folks who were
.suffering from a deficiency of
Vitamins Bt, B,, Iron and Niacin
and began taking it. HADACOL
helped her so much thatnow all
the Nelsonl children are taking

'their HADACOL regularly, too.
Here is what Mrs. Nelsonl says

about HADACOL:
"I was run-dow- n, couldn't sleep

nt night, had achesand pains and
,with seven children to care for I
,couldn't get my work done. After
'three bottles of HADACOL I felt
so much better I could do more
work than ever before. I've been
taking HADACOL ever since and

i feel so good. I now give it to my
ichildren and it has helpeti them,
'too."

Give HADACOL a Chance
to help you. If your system lacks
these essential elements, you, too.
will be amazed at the wonderful
rpsults HADACOL can bring you,
as it has tothousandsof otherfine
folks who suffered a deficiency of
Vitamins Bi, B.. Niacin and Iron,
which HADACOL contains. HAD-
ACOL helps build up the hemo-
globin content of your blood
(when Iron is needed) to carry
wicse urccious vnajaigs, and Mm

Y, right now ii the time to come In and tec
us. Youll be surprised at the liberal
well make on your present car. Probably a lot
more than you think I So better act at once
wliile a of is available.

Dodge gives you extra head room, leg room,
room . . . "Watchtower" . . .

new Oriflow shock system that ban-
ishes "hop" and bounce. Plus
America's lowest-price- d automatic transmission.

overall Increase of $10 billion.
One key Democrat, who asked

that his namo bo withheld, salt!
that ho would propone a chango in
tho excess profits tax on corpora-
tions to get more revenue.

The committee has tentatively,
agreed that the lmonie tax hlko
become effertue September 1 and
the torporatioi, tax boost retro-
active to January, 1, '

y fry fcJLLEft "ii JfHLr
Ifdtfy

Richard, Murlean, and
Mrs. Nelsonl

erals to every organ, and every
part oi your ooay.

HADACOL is that wonderfulnow nrpnnrntlnn nrnmlelnr,
blessedrelief for your indigestion.
siomacn aisiuroances(gas, heart-
burn, sour "risings" after meals),
as Well as that ppnonl nmJnuin
condition, and annoying achesand
pains, u aue 10 a lacK of Vita-
mins Bi. Bt. Iron and Ninrln in
your system.

HADACOL Is sr nmn?lntlv cn
cessful because if your system
iacKs vitamins Bi, B Iron and
Niacin it acts directly to relieve
this tho ront aticn r,r
your trouble. That's the kind of
product you want the kind you
should buy the kind you should
start taking immediately.

Only One Genuine HADACOL
Dnn't en thrnnoVi Hf e,tffoWf

the caused by such de--
ficipnpips whpn rnlinf mnu K 00- - .... . ...ata IIIU Ml,
closeat handas the nearestdrug-
store for sufferers from these de-
ficiencies. Buy HADACOL today.
Trial size bottle only $1.25. Large
family economy size,$3.50. Rcfuso
substitutes.There'sonly one true
and genuineHADACOL.

ke.e.32.m P
LITTLEFIELD PHONE 500

THE TIME

TO TRADE !
ZZZZzt?xzw&r?'v: &'!- - ,&&??

WITH YOUR PRESENT CAR AND JUSTA

FEW DOLLARS A WEEK YOU CAN OWN

Jate
THIS BIG NEW DODGE

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON MOST MODELS IF YOU ACT NOW!

allowance

selection models

shoulder visibility
absorber

wheel Gyro-Mati- c,

229

The first in means
the deal of the year for you. Come in

9U

dofleionrv

miseries

iUtS

biggest quarter Dodge history
today!

DODGE
oooo Duvns oirvi jam cars . , .

CHICK YOU CAR . . . CHICK ACODfNTf

rr i

GarlandMotor Co.
LittlefieW, Texas
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In a pretty per
In the of the

of the First

nt 1:30 p. in. Miss Ross
of Mr. and Mrs. E C

Jloss, became the bride of Pfe

Gene son of Mr. and Mrs

G. O. with the Rev

1,00 the dou

bio ring
Tho vows were bo

foro a altar
vtth of pastel shades of

and foliage and
nn of

The bride given in
by her wore a white cot-

ton lace dress, with
lines, with a balero

and wore a hat. She car-

ried a white Bible, with a
single orchid, by a sho-

wer of white satin ribbon and

Mrs, Sings
the Miss

Glenda Hulse Mrs,
Dock who sang. "I Love
You and

JO CMITH MAID OF
Miss Jo Smith was maid of hon-

or and wore a green dress,
with a full

jOUrt and fitted bodice and short
with shoes Her

hat was white, with a
fcljort. black veil and she carried
a of roses

Don ltatllff served hii
as

Ushers were Bill and
Hoss, of the bride, who
also the

NAVY
Mrs. Boss chose a pretty waffle

taffeta navy dress for her
and her

were also navy blue and she wore
a corsage of red

Mrs. ltatllff wore a two piece
navy faille dross, with white

and her corsago was also
ot red

the wed

wmn
urch Ceremony Unites tternita

nr n n ,i.-c-c c k.
oss ana rrc. kdzuz rd.mi junuciy

simple, wedding
formed auditorium
Educational Building
Baptist Church, Sunday afternoon

Bernlta
tlMighter

natllff.
ltatllff. pastor.

Hemphill performing
ceremony.

exchanged
candlellghted banked

baskets
gladioli tropical

archway greenery.
marriage

parents,
fashioned

straight jacket
matching

topped
accented

ruin-l.itur- e

orchids.
Wright

rreceedlng ceremony.
accompanied

Wright,
Truly." played traditional

wedding marches.
HONOR

organdy
fashioned gathered

sleeves, matching
decorated

nosegay pinochlo
Jimmy

brother bestman.
Benny

brother's
lighted candles.
MOTHER WEARS

daugh-
ter's wedding accessories

rosebuds.

ac-

cessories
rosebuds.

RECEPTION
Immediately following
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by

Mrs.
by Miss t .e c uoral Cio

Miss tho n itllff wai "Who's
ding a was held in the sroom. the more than " in F. F A during his
....In.. .1 .V, l...l, T. !.. 1U0 CUOStS WhO .ittPmlpfl C'lmnl mi--r o..,1 .na l, .,!

the also Mr8- - the one year.
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speakers at
in Plalnvlew

,re jhown above. The
Record, pastor of the

i,t Church of Tulia,

the 11 a. m. services
.InvicWi First Baptist
L,h Lee, author of
Lid an Audience With- -

will speak at oom- -

toner Is Effective Fish Lure
7ex.Mjr2-'T-u'- B1

time since the oiu--,

ael spinner was popu-h-

lure. But never
L It still doesn't do
nJIed properly.

rmia nnci reels were
reitiea and artificial

lea more foolishness"
ipianer had Its birth.
Bsaing with a pole, or

a lot of toiKs in mo
(i mine to bo the

i Ideal. Illg. luuker bass
ten in this manner and

ninnow seining anu
uan done aw ay with.

tolling this luring a
.! Into a piet e ot poi--

with a re j learner

probably caught his
pa an urn. uial lure

spinner ar. 1 a cano
Les still pretty sharp
and eyes.glu he may
lie you some stiff com- -

It yet

to beat a Duel spinner
one waters regardless

you are with a cast-outfi- t.

Instance, a brushy
iatap, Oterhanglng

Mbit distance casting
the bark cast. This

tag Is mean and trying I

patience and a lot of
tssed, a lot more lost.

a nolo nnil anlnnnr.
brushy spot to death. '

ago, we went out with
ltd lady who Is an avid

from way back. Al- -

casta occasionally,
tolly a Duel spinner
it ever make any bets

to Mretch of water, too
hen underarm shots
fling rod she cleaned
ft paddled, she threat- -

pP the boat with bass.
' three Of that ntimhnr
I1 grown a long time.

fos to observe tho def t- -

pich a spinner can bo
a little practise. Tho
in the Underernwth

TO for tho fisherman
"'J Stuff. A troofnn

I" hole In tho weeds Is
17 hard fishing, If one

w drag that Duos

Fluttering, struggling

RE

GIL

mencement exercises at 6 p. m.
Monday, May 28. Gil Dodds,
world Indoor-- miler
now coaching at Wheaton Col-leg- e

In Wheaton, Illinois, will
speakat Night ser-

vice Sunday. All meetings will
be In the First Baptist Church
of Plalnvlew.

action of that flashing spinner Is
more than an old s can
stand.

Try It sometime In a
creek or slough. You may

be
The light-spoo-l principle adopted

by a new reel a few
years ago has tho

of bait casting reols.
Only four years ago,

were on tho dur-

ability and smoothness of their
product. Thero were a half-doze- n

makes of good reels, all designed
to glvo years of service and
smooth operation.

The old fashioned dilemma of
tho backlashwas being attacked

'COTTON FARMER!

IT

ou
a

NOW

DODDS

champion.

International

brush-choke-d

surprised.

manufacturer
revolutionized

manufacture
manufactur-

ers

finston
Curved Bar Center

TRACTOR TIRES

Hauk & Hofacket

fin$ton
STORE

LOSE EVERYTHING YOU HAVE

APRE-HARVES-
T HAILSTORM!

GUARD AGAINST LOSSES

WITH .INSURANCE

can't stop hailstorm, but you can
uard this year'scotton crop against loss

WCk Comn.inv Hnll Tncnvnnpfl

WITH- -

concentrating

Open

tAHGUM - CHESHER- HILBUN

AGENCY

ei1 Fourth Street Littlefield

with each year's now models, aa
miikera equipped their products
with various and sundry

attachments.
But the two most Important

were still neglected. These
were lightness of the rel and
lightness of the spool.

Those two factors brought a
lelatlve newcomer to the tackle
business Into promlnenco as one
of tho leaders In the field and sim
ultaneously turned tho heads of
other companies who had been In
the business for years.

Today, practically every reel
company has, or is planning, a
light spooled typo reel for Its lat-
est model. And tho overall weight
of the average reel has been cut
almost In half.

The result of this competetlve
Improvements Is a now typo of
bait casting. '

Without tho Inertia of a heavy
spool to contend with, tho fisher
man can effortlessly lay out long
were lightness of tho reel and
stop quickly. And tho ultra-ligh- t

weight of his reel means aday of
smooth, tiieless fishing.

A light-spoole- d Aluminum reeli
on a new glass rod Is tho rig
fishermen have been dreaming
about a long time.

Here'sTempting,

Thrilling Meal
Braised Liver Witn Vegetables
(Use beef, pork, lamb or veal)

liver)
1 pounds sliced liver
Flour
2 tablespoons bacon drippings
G carrots
2 green peppers
6 small onions
Salt and pepper

2 cup of water
Dredge liver with flour. Drown in
hot drippings. Clean and dice vege-

tables. Arrange In piles on slices
of liver. Season.Add water. Cover
and cook slowly until both tho
vegetables and liver are done.
Beef liver will take about 45 min-

utes; the pork, lamb and veal
liver about 30 minutes. Serves 8.

Complete Menu
Braised Liver with Vegetables

Turnip or Mustard Greens
Buttered Irish Potatoes

Fresh Garden Salad
Corn Bread Butter or Margarine

Rhubarb Cobbler
Milk

Timely Tips
Extension Foods nnd Nutrition
Specialists Texas A. and M.

College
1 Beef, pork, lamb and veal

liver are all exceptional sources
of essentialfood nutrients.

2. Pork liver is especially high
In food value and Is tho economy
buy. i

3. Scalding is not necessaryfor
any kind of liver.

4. If liver is to bo ground, it
should bo dropped Into hot water
and simmered a few minutes. This
makes grinding much easier.

5. LTse variety meats for econo-
mical protein foods, included are
liver, kidneys, heart, tongue, sweet
breads and brains.

A Texas League opening gamoi
between Tulsa and Fort Worth
this year was highlighted by a fist
fight between two players in tho
seventhinning.

Littlefield

Hatchery
Has day old chicks in pop-

ular breedseach Tuesday
and Friday.
All, are from pure bred,
and carefully Blood-Teste- d

Flocks. Our prices al-

ways reasonable.
Location: One and one-ha-lf

miles north of Little-
field on Highway No. 51.

StarRouteNo. 2

Phone No. 909F22
Mr. and Mrs.

Leonard Green
Owners

Littlefield

Hatchery

MISi TRiCOLV
ID JUffi To Of
fi LETTER, vrr
RIGHT AV To

7i Bltt.
JF .AOUOHJ
In r

..lulu iii SSS

ForSale
FOR FARM AND RANCHES In
Lamb and adjacent counties, bo
sure to seo A. D. TAYLOR,
Earth, Toxaa, Phono 3911

107-tf- c

VE HAVE PLKNTT or good tires
and tubos, most any size. MC-

CORMICK SERVICE STATION.
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS.

FOR SALE Now resldenco 6
room with bath on pavement.
915 W. 9th, Melvln Ros3.

FOR SALE Cholco residential
lots cash or terms. L. B. Stono.
Phono C03 11-tf- c

FOR SALE Hegeri and millet
bundles. Also frc3h mill: goat3.
J. L. Manuel 1 1--2 miles west of
cemetery.

25-lt- p

FOR SALE Self propelled Inter-
national combine, 1917 model,
good condition. Kenneth Sawyer,

13 miles N. Llttlefield, Highway
51.

20-8t- p

FOR SALE Cotton Seed, a very
limited amountof 3 leading vari-
eties of Stormproof Cotton Seed

somo dollnted. W. H. Cunning-
ham Puro Seed Farms, 2 ml. SW
of Littlefield.

23-lt- p

FOR SALE 30 tons cotton seed
for planting, 7 miles south of
Sudan, Texas, on Mrs. W. M.
Janes farm. Seo Woodrow Reed
at farm or G. D. McCarty at Su-
dan Hotel.

FOR SALE-Abo- ut 200 bushels of
year 1917 hlbred cotton seed, 5
miles south of Sudan, Arthur
Moncrief, Sudan.

2l-2t--

FOR SALE 30 tons of 110 Locket,
1949 crop cotton seed for plant-
ing, 7 miles south of Sudan and
one-fourt- h mile S. of Beck Gin
on Mrs. W. M. Janes farm. Seo
Woodrow Reed nt farm or G. D.
McCarty at Sudan Hotel. After

Sunday call G. D. McCarty at
Knux City, phono 2CG1.

25-2t- p

FOR SALE 9 Poland China Pigs,
2 2 miles north of Spade.
Tommy Hamilton.

25-lt- p

Each major league club Is
to furnish each nlaver on

Its roster with two complete uni-- I

forms, exculslve of shoes.

Glad Tidings

Book Store
NEW LOCATION
310 PhelpsAvenue

In AmeensArmy-Nav- y

Store
Littlefield, Texas

Bibles, Bible Books, Nov-
els, Poetry, Song

Books, Children's Books,
Pictures, Plaques,

and Novelties

A Complete Line of

Watkins Products
and Bulk Garden and

Field Seeds Are Carried
By

J. H. HOUK
at the

CITY NEWS STAND
30C PhelpsAve.

Littlefield

SQUIRE EDGEGATE-T-he StcnpWHTiitake

L'irjrw '
OR. youJ

x&

FOR RENT apart-mon- t,

5 rooms and bath, close in.
Phono 152.

FOR RENT Rooms and small
dally, weekly or1

monthly rates. Plains Hotel,!
252.

79tfo Thurs.

FOR RENT Furnished 3 rooms
and bath,ono block of down town.
Phono 152.

FOR RENT Small furnished
apartment.All utilities furnished.
Couple only. L. B. Stone, Ph. G03.

SMALL 'aouse fori
rent close in, good condition.
Gil XIT Drive. Phono 27 for;

99tfc

FOR RENT Furnished brick apt.,
newly decorated fur-
nished, only. 152.

FOR RENT Business lot across
from Nelson's 50x140,
excellent location for used car lot.

FOR RENT room furn-
ished at 806 E. 7th
Street and 2 'two room apart-
ments with bath3 at 1212 Hall
Avenue. Seo Mrs.

.

SMALL suitable fot
business. Phone or call at Leader
office.

23-tf-

FOR RENT Nicely furnished Du-

plex 3 rooms and
bath, very reasonable to couple.
810 West Second St. or phone 27
or 278-M- .

23-tf- c

Mft.ED SHKtHK- - CiTV
;pE) jir HvE ctiEo

i tHcZoStu 8ILC "BV OjC

LifL,r a ft
,7AV

For Rent
Unfurnished

apartments,

Telephone

unfurnished

particulars.

.beautifully
adults Phone

Hardware;

Three
apartments

Smiley.

BUILDING,

apartment,

F&vl?Blc

COTTON

SEED

GRASS

SEED
and

GRAIN

SEED
A

Complete Line

FERTILIZERS
Including

ANALYHOUS

AMMONIA
We offer you the

Loan of a

Hand Seeder
and

Fertilizer
Spreader

To Seedand Fertil-
ize your lawn

r37l&T t MINUTE
rt. !?

A TyPCC6'WiiCH
'VC

CyOT fit
tAJ

BHPBB

HADE

T4E
WORD "PMi
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FOR RENT- - Air conditioned
rooms for men, 1103 South Phelps
Avenue, Phone 198, Mrs. Chassis
Duke.

ERROR" H
-- h

COUNTY

FOR RENT B droom In new1
house, 201 E. 9th fetreet across!
from StmlnVinlnt Annn.. ir
Mable Alexander. Phone 871.

p

FOR RENT Unfurnished houses,
contact B. D. Garland, Jr. Ph. 10.

23-tf- c

FOR RENT 3 room house on
Westsldo Avenue, $15.00 month.!
. C. Emflnger, 4 miles east on
Lubbock Highway.

25-lt--

FOR RENT 3 room furnished mo- -

dern house, 1 mile north on hlgh- -

way 51. Call 909-F-- Mrs. C. H.i

25-lt-- c

FOR RENT 3 room furnish mod-
ern house, 1 mile north on High-
way 51. Call 909-F-- Mrs. C. H.
Messer.

'
23-2t- c

Wanted
WANTED BY LEADER OFFICE
GOOD CLEAN IIAOS. ALL BUT-TON- S

MUST BE REMOVED.
PHONE 27 FOR PARTICULARS.

WANTED AT ONCE Man or wo-ma- n

to supply Consumers with
Rawlelgh Products in tho city of
Littlefield. Full or part time. For
details write the W. T. Rawlelgh
Company, 139 W. Illinois, Mem-
phis, Tenn., Dept.

P

HELP WANTED Experienced
Groceryman, good wages, nice
working conditions. Apply Turr!
Food, Littlefield. '

Give

:ofi

MISCELLANEOUS

I continue to make Belts, Buttons
Buttonholes; also District Dis-
tributor for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rice. Phone 343-R- , 421'

West 5th St. Littlefield, Texas.
tfc

FOR Irrigation Pump service and.
winch work, see V. II. Berry,
1429 Reed St.. or call 35S. Head-
quarters at Littlefield Butane.

18-l- tp

Custom Trucking done across the
street or across the nation. Seo
Sammy Day, 1129 FreemanAve.,
Littlefield.

P

For cleaning, repacking and re-
pairing air conditioners, call
Glynne Pass,Phone 45.

P

Singing Convention
Sunday Afternoon

There will be a singing Sunday
afternoon, May 27, at the Assem-
bly of God Church beginning at
2.30 until 4:30. Charlie Paco i3
director and urge3 every ono to
attend. A

Attend Tournament
At Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs. Al Chambers and
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Gilder are at-

tending the Colonial National In-

vitation Golf tournamentat Fort
Worth. They left Wednesday and
are expected to return home this
weekend.

WANTED. Experienced woman Belalr Stud's Vulcanla. 13 the
for part time housework. Call at only eligible for Delaware Park's
Leader office. $25,000 added Delaware Oakes

24-tf- c whose dam won the event.

Red Chain

Medicated Feed

1 7

THE JOB OF WORMING YOUR
CHICKENS AND TURKEYS

Just removeall feed from hop-
pers and feed nothing but RED
CHAIN MEDICATED FEED for
two full days. Be sureand repeatthe
worming process regularly each
month.

It's JustThatEasy It's JustThatSimple
It's JustThat Economical

HOWARD'S
FEED, SEED & FERTILIZER

Phone517--J LITTLEFIELD 409 Delano Ave.

TtlCBAtDij
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CampusSummerSchool At West Texas

StateCollegeTo Be Available
"lly cooperative ngiooment

West Texas Stn'o
OiOIcrc nnd the Canyon IndepenJ-cm-

School District, the Campus
Rummer School for elementary
and high school ago pupils will bo

nvallable for all ranhandle stu-

dents this summer.

A jungle term will be held for
ulomcntary age pupils beginning
Juno 4 at 9 o'clock and continu-
ing through July 13.

High school studentsmay onroll
Cor two terms, Juno 4 through
July 13 and July 16 through Au-f?-

24. Registration for both ele-

mentary and high school classes
will be held Juno 4 in the Educa-
tion building. Ilex Reeves will be
principal of the summer school
with Dr Ruth Loues and Emmitt
Smith, college consultants.

4

EXTUl fcwww

K.

ennc

VITAMIN
ANTMI.

OTIC HID
SUPftlMINT
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VITAMIN

HIIOHAVIN

PHOSfHOIUi
MANCANISI
IRON
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It
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X D

4.

,
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7

A program of acti-

vities has been planned for the
Campus School. Well
trained leathers will lead tho
children of the first four grade
levels In an enriched program of
extended education. Tho program
In the upper grades
will be given to Increased skill and
Interest in reading, spelling, lan-

guage and arithmetic.
High school students In tho

Campus Summer School may earn
as much as 1 2 units of stato ap-

proved credit. Courses will be pro-

vided In any area for which there
is a demand High school students
may live In the college dormitories
upon All studentsmay
eat at the college cafeteria If they
wish.

A supervise pro

1. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

PHONE 333 LITTLEF1ELD,

S.CAICIUM

5 POULTRY FLOCKS NEED PLUSS
(GROWTH

PROFITS

stimulating

Elementary

elementary

application.

drecreatlonal

R.

TEXAS

YljHafHTi m

m a i i a mIgfjd
Four out of five poultry
flocks art not getting top
egg production and maxi
mum growth becauseof
Borderline Deticienclet
You can prevent and cor-re-

thete deficiencies by
adding Dr. LeGear'i Plui
for Poultry to the feedyou
uie. For extra growtn, en.
tra eggs and extra profits
ctt Dr. LeGear'i Plus for
Poultry today from . . .

B. F. WILLIAMSON
FEED & SEED CO.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

NOTICE IRRIGATION WORKERS

There has a new medicated lotion developed by a reg-

istered druggist to use on your hands and face while working',
with your Irrigation or any type of out-doo- r work. The name
Is Cotton Plckor Mtxlicated Lotion.

When applied to hands andface 2 or 3 times dally forms a
film-lik- e coating on the skin that gives hours of protection.
It is guaranteed to keep hands from getting sore or cracking
while doing any type of out-doo- r work. Contains over 10 dif-
ferent chemicals and Ingredients, to make it the only medicated
lotion of lta kind on the market.

Large Bottle for only 5u cents on a money back guarantee.

Made In Littlefield, Texas.

Sold at Local drug stores.

USED TRACTORS
andIMPLEMENTS

1949 Ford Tractor
Completely Overhauled

1945 Ford Tractor
In Good Condition

1941 Ford Tractor
CompletelyOverhauled

2 DearbornListers and Planters

SPECIAL PRICE ON ROTARY HOES

$9-0-0
Each

Two and Four Row

PAMCO GO-DEVI-

KLIHE-HUFSTEDL-
ER

YOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER

800 East4th Street,Phone58
Littlefield

We Have Nice Selections....
-- in-

--in-

--and-

gram conducted by the Canyon

Recreational Council Is clrnly re

lated In tho planning of a Summer

School program. Swimming, hik-

ing, handicrafts, supervised games,

story telling. The Children's Tin
ntre, Saturday Talent SjIiow nnd
many other features will charm

terlzo the summer iccreatlonnl
program.

Further Information may be se-

cured from Mr. Rex Reeves. Uox
312, Station 1, Canyon, Texas In

terestedstudents nro urged to con-

tact Mr. Reeves immediately.

Stimmei tonus for the Campun
Summer School coincide with
term dates of the two scs
slons of the college Therefore n
opportunity Is nvallable for stu-

dents whoso parents will be nt
tending West Texas State

ASASYMBOl OF
flW VnllD IDATITIlnn Tft IM

) AMERICA'S W

J DISABLED VETERANS W

Jt 7

-- buy a V.F.VV.

" --. 'ZL

y

GOLD SEAL LINOLEUM

1

rSf

Differing from tho nineties, gar-
dens of the and not

Homes, like those who live
them, have Those
built In traditional
styles are dignified, and formal In
appearance. Landscape architects
used to tell us that in the
front yards of these homesshould
be in harmony with this dignity. If

could be comparedto cloth-
ing, 'then the houseshould face the
public in formal attire.

This sort of thinking put an end to
flower beds in front yards. They
were too gay for their
sedate Would you
dressfor the street, as for a garden
party, or tennis game? Then grow
your flowers In the backyard, where
you could wear sports clothes, and
romp around.

For front yards the fashiondevel-
opedof evergreensaround
the high foundations which then
prevailed, and this spread
through tho country, where

evergreenshad usually beenseen
only In cemeteries.

A benefit of this fashionwas that
It made us familiar with the variety
nndbeautyof evergreens,which are
love in form and color, and green
the year around, deserving of use
in gardens wherever they are lo-

cated.
But times change,and Ideaswith

them. Traditional
styles have given way to functional
design; millions of newhomeshave
now beenbuilt without a thought of
tradition. The attached garage,pic-
ture windows, breeze-way- , and low
spreading ranch house construc-
tion, produce a home unlike any
traditional style since Babylon.

The principle on Vhlch modern
architecture Ji based is that com-
fort and con' Tice in living are

LIVING ROOM -- BEDROOM

KITCHEN PATTERNS

iaiaiaiaiaiaiaOirHK'BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaTxaVIBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV- AaaaaaaaaaaW

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHPtCHIiEta9lllKr
aaaaaaBataaaaaaalBtnxWiSBB9IEBBaaHBaaV LaaaaaaaaH
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n Mini"'

ATTACK PR CE CONTROL
ORDER Ray V W.ioughby.
"an Angelo, Texas cattleman,
is s'lown as he testi' ed m Wash,
ngton before the House Agricul-

ture Commltteo He said the
whole price control order should

sk v e riuinAEri Ik i L i A W f" 1 t I i 1

RIIIMY PflPPV IlAAH
Ly 26Urr '950 AMOUNTED $221,103.00

Brynn, Texas, Maj 2 (Special)
Cotton insect damage In Texas

T.i iiiuounte i

aoi,llng to a National Cotton
Oounul estimate.

Tho statistics were released

Flowers in Front Yard Fit
Mood Modern Homes

hX&'OTLKXflS

of modern
beauty flowers, a ,

in
personalities.

architectural

''"TililH

x'tvjmd
&A.IitBaaaaaaaaH

$sSIPSK ,v.ss2iJlR

TO

of

background.

architectural

$221,103,000,

sSKm
parterreplanting dooryard

emphasize pattern.

planting

planting

altogether

planting

practice
former-

ly

more Important than a dignified,
formal appearanceto the passer-
by. The house, you might say, takes
off frock coat nnd faces the
world In a sports shirt, sometimes
wearing shorts What sort of front
yard planting would in harmony
with that sort of atmosphere?

Surely, not the same formal, dig-
nified treatment, that becamecom-
monplace in tho last generation.
Not a foundation planting for a
housewhich has no visible founda-
tion: not dignified sedateness,where
the homeexpressesInformality and
comfort. Yet becausefashionsare
often slow to change,many of these
homeshave been planted in an out-
moded,unsuitablemanner, or what
Is worse, have not been planted at
all.

Thesolution of this problemwhich
Is rapidly being accepted, is the
door-yar- d garden. This restores to
the front yard the flower beds and
borders, which were there In the
Victorian era.

Then, flowers were often used to
work out elaboratodesigns in beds
of geometric shapes.Modern door-yar-d

gardens as simple as pos-sibl- o

in design, m order to center
attention upon the beauty of the
flowers. These are grouped inmasses of one color, so arranged
that each mass harmonizes with
and setsoff tho others, and all pro-vid- e

a pleasing decoration for the
house.

The garden Illustrated Is a sim-
ple arrangement of border plant-
ings for a small house where thewalk leads from tho private drive-way to the front door. Both house
and lot will made toseem larg-
er by this arrangement.

SMITTY MUFFLERS

- A Smitty Muffler
Sives a deep mel-

low tone, protects
valves. . . increases
gasoline mileage &

lasts longer.

be thrown out that more beef
could be produced "without our
working under shackles." y

is president of the Tex.
as and Southwestern Cattle Rals-er-s'

Association.
(AP Photo)

rrw-r- li.1

its

be

are

be

here toila by Uiorge O Chance.
hinrnian of Hie Texas Stato Unit

of the Council. Calculations nro
bapd on the final report on cotton
and cottoni''d traduction, 1950,
issued iciently by the Buroau of

f
Agiidiltural Hronoralcx, 1'SDA.

Iioll weevil nnd othei pouts in
1950 reduced the full yield In Tex-- '
as by approximately 19 per ent.
as comimred with a elx tier cent
t eduction in 1919.

In dollar valuo, losses to cotton
inxi'ct in Texas In 1950 wero

l").". 137.0u0 greater than In 1919.
I'".t destroyed an estlmatod 9 IS,-71-2

hales of cotton and 39G.71C1
ion of cottonseed In 1950, while
1919 losses nmountod to 431, I2S
bales and 177.112 tons of set--

Total Insect losgos for tho 13
'

tales In the "Boll Weevil Belt'
in lPoii were tho highest In his-
tory, amounting to an estimated
l'J"7.sM,uoy an compared with tho
preWouB leoord of ?617,S71,000 In'

M

so

Posts in thoge Ji stninn rpiinro.i
the full yield 2C.9 por cent, the'gieatest reduction In 29 vohis and'
the second hlghoat on record This'
toll has been cxcouluil onlv once
and that was In 1921 when the full
jifld whs lowered an on-nate-d

3j 3 pei i ent.
Yield was reducod by tho follow-- '

,"ix peuentages: Virginia. CI; '

North Carolina, 6G; Oklnhoma, II;
Alabama. 35; South Caiollna. 34;
Louisiana. 30; Georgia, 29; Arkan-
sas. 29; Floiida, 2C; Mississippi,
- lennunseo, 21; Texas, 19, Mis-i-otir-

7.

Kstlmatod gross valuo of cottonand cottontiecKl destroyed was as
follows:

Texas, $221,103,000; Arkansas
II2I.2M.000; .Mississippi, $121 nc'

wwnim, (a..'j.nu : Smith i -. tlllK,"". 160.372,000; Oklahoma,
rvM(ll

ifOJ,- -

ueorgia, 5 1,197,000. Lou-- 2

t .: Mls9lur. 57,217.000;

iSr no,idj'
n insect damago In 1930

wns abnormally high, tko Council
polnls out henuiso: (1) n lnrg

'"8 In the...,"number of boll weevils ontored '
l.nB Prln ,

hlbornntlon tho fall of 1949 nnd ;,nC,ordJ8"l. ( V'
lived through tho mild winter, (2) j,,. DeiuaT(ra5, T--

Rnnnott f hitV.rm-- 1 Ai.Mumwi. vm.VH,au.CUnjC

C. W. Bennett, D. C. Foot OrthorW
Crystelle Bennett, X-R-

Office Mgr.

Hours: 9 to 12 i to 5

Saturday9 to 12

106 E. 10th St.
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Littlefield

LOANS
Loans On farm And Cily Properly

AUTOMOBILE FINANCI

THE

WINSTON INSURANCE AGENCY

PHONES 233 and 255 LITTLEFIELD,!!

WE IRON OUT

WRINKLED "NDER5

AND BODY DENTS!

11 WHL fc

BEFORE

f&feWrarMfflm
Vkr Increase trade-i- n vakie
VT Guardsagainst damaging rvtt

and corrosion

T Reduces rallies, eliminates
sharp edges

Lot our highly skilled body and
lender specialists smooth out
thojo unsightly traffic bruises.
Scratches,donts,bulges quickly
erased paint mixed to blond
porfoctly with original car
surface

AT SERVICE

610 East St.

hQ
number

in

j

Ph,ones

COMPIITINIW FAINT

REASONABLE PR

Entiro surface ckwtd fcl
bare metal. Durablt

opplied. Nn

sprayedon to jive yoae

"now-car- " finish. Yi

sparkling new colon tea

to dlOOJO.

""uhuj

Drive In for an eifmofe. You'll find our prices reoiw

YOUR

rr.nAiiimr I
his rHurvvvuuy

Maft-TarVrft- C I

Fourth Littlefield

Mil

primer

BSSSBjBBBu0SBKi '

HAMMONS FUNERAL H0M

MOHAWK BATTERIES
GUARANTEE "

9

24-MON- GUARANTEE $12.9
30-MON- GUARANTEE "I-- W

NO BETTER BATTERY "AND NO BETTER PWCE

Mccormick bros.
Auto Parts& Hardware

Main Street Littl

I. i
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AmherstBaptist
PastorResigns
To 60 to Olton

Itev. J. Henry Cox, pastorof tho
First Daptlst Church nt Amherst
hns resigned and has accented a
call to tho pastorotoof tho First
Daptlst Church at Olton. Ho will
deliver his ftirowell sermon Sun-
day, May 27,

Follow Iiik 11 two weeks vncntlnn
tho pastor and his wlfo will be on
the new field effective Juno IB.

Hov. Cox has been pastorof the
Amherst Church slnco December,
i'J48 and during his ministry an
extensive building program has
been carried on and all depart-
ments of tho Sunday School and
church have grown.

Tho pastor was fund chairman
of tho Lamb County Chapter of
tho Amerlcnn ited Cross In the
last campaign.

ford Pioneer Days opening there
last Friday.

Posso members riding wcro Dob
Smith, Ray Smith, Cecil Martin,
Dutch HIgglns, Gone "Williams,
waiter Martin, Bob NlcVols, Lawr-enc-o

Nickels. Duck Rush, nuiv
Ross nnd Hollls Smith.

Ray Smith is narado hnan. nomr
Officers aro Dutch Hlrrrrlna nrn.1.
dent of the posse, Dob Smith, vice
president nnd Williams, secretary
and treasurer.
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Effects Poison

Varies
Poison Ivy varies

to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer. there
Is only a slight redness of the skin,
at other times there will be

and blisters cover-
ing large areas of your skin. In
mild cases the skin Is covered
with small blisters.

Poison ivy In the
woods or In the open, In dry or
moist locations and It Is

along fence lows,
paths nnd often

posts and trees to
While there are a

great many plants which may ir

RENOWN,

GREEN BEANS IS
LOAF

PINEAPPLES each
CALIFORNIA

POTATOES
or YELLOW

SQUASffl
GARDEN FRESH

Little

Ktfw96HBK$'MiBBBiBiBBratfflbbu JBMBBiBMBB!faxMyB"aB""MBMiqBBiy

wmnmzz&mmBZBf hv,ktt WAm-'mBMv-
m' ?iMB3

SOROKITY Epsilon sorority bought
educational services. Dougherty, Austin, president,

of
Ivy

Infection ac-

cording
Sometimes

aggra-
vated swelling

flourishes

particu-
larly abundant

roadways, climb-
ing considera-
ble heights.

WHOLE

LARGE SUGAR

WHITE ROSE

FANCY WHITE

RADISHES

OLEO
Top Spread,Colored

Quarters

No. 2 Can

BEANS and POTATOES 15c

Hostess 'z J?n
VIENNA SAUSAGE 9c

CATFISH
LOUISIANA FRESH WATER

Lb , 430

for Infantile Paralysis.

ritate the skin of susreptlble per-

sons, most of the cases of plant
dermatitis In Texas nre caused by
poison ivy.

It is impossible for the average
person to learn to recognize all
tho plants which are known to bo
skin Irritants but, many cases of
plant poisoning could be pi evented
If tho public would learn to rec-
ognize and avoid contact with poi-

son ivy.
Dr. Cox gives these points to

remember about poison Ivy: (1)
You can recognize it by Its leaves,
which nre grouped In threes . . .

two of the dark green leaves are
on short stems nnd the center one
Is on a longer stem; (2) The plant
appears as a low shrub, a vino
hanging over fences or trees, or In
a heavy thicket; (3) When you

NO. '2 CAN

Lb.

FREE WHEELING
ROCKFORD. 111. (il) Richard

A. Swenson got the surprise of
his life when the three-wheele- d

motorcyclo he was supposed to be
towing passed the enr he was
towing passedthe car he was driv-
ing.

The cycle somehow got unhitched
from the bumper and moved along
side the car and stnrted to pass It.
Swenson pulled over to the curb
nnd wntched the drlverless three-wheel-

roll for a block down the
street. It stopped after hitting a
parked car.

have come Into contact with poi-
son Ivy, be sure to wash the spot
with soap and water severaltimes,
as tho soapy water removes most j

of tho poisonous material and (1)
If the infection causes much dls--'
comfort, see your family doctor.

of

to

62
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OUTSTANDIMJCOLOSSAL&SEST BUYS.

VALUES! SALE! TOWN!
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Lb.

bunch

MAYFIELD, CREAM STYLE

CORN No. 303 Can

TOMATO JUICE

TISSUE

DEC. I, 1951

You will unlessyou have the
Protection HAIL INSUR-

ANCE.

And, REMEMBER, TOO, it's wise take
out crop-ha- il insurancebefore hail really starts,
for you cannot get hail insuranceafter the crop
has beenhailed out.

GET YOUR HAIL INSURANCE TODAY
AND HAVE YOUR CROP COVERED
HARVEST.

LET US TAKE CARE OF YOUR HAIL
CROP INSURANCE

KEITHLEY and

COMPANY
Phone

'' v I

FOOD

T IN

JPfg Vf (kJ

BESTEX
46 OZ. CAN

NORTHERN
3

GREENIES,GARDEN SWEET

PEAS No. 303 Can

x I
I

AT

Lb. 6c

5c

CTanzrasmsra

EXPIRES

UNTIL

NEEDS

ROLLS

'aTTBOTroatimrT7nn,Tww,ri3rpqraOTm

STRINGLESS BLACK VALENTINE

INSURANCE

FOR THE PRICE Of

NO
With Ihtt Coupon

To lh Dttltr . . . Kindly act : our tgtnt (or th ridtmptlon ol thu
coupon. Th HMti Co. rtpay you at your advartiiad prlct plut Icwill

lothtor handling according ttrmi outllnaa aeovt. rrtitnt tna reactmia
couponsto our laltimtn, or mall to

ui.irr rr lur ?ii7 uadif xvr nilliS o TFXAS Li!
Il.-b- k .tt .MV( ......M ..,, .. .

29c Green Beans

'(h?sm

23c

29c

15
CDAMTICD CAUIMf

39C STAMPS FURR'S

tf&YVA

Are For
We Are Here A Few of the Bargains by Us In Leader

MARKET
Kv

Littlefield

hLttr&$

HI-LE- X BLEACH
ONE QUART 17c

X-T- RA QUART COST

LB.

I2Jc
PricesAdvertised Each Thursday Good OneWeek

Repeating Advertised Thursday's

SUPER

h.
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Things
(Continued From Page 1)

those others, who might be a hit
oerlooked or forgotten. This week
a local businessman, spent of his
own time and money to give n ban-
quet to tho Vocational Ag boys
a cheer for V. Peterson. Last week,
George 'White staged a barbecue
for'Uoy and Girl Scouts at Yellow
House ranch a cheer for George.
A fine home for Girl Scouts stands
adjacent to the Primary School
certainly Mancll Hall almost
worked day and night for that
then theres the Hoy Scout Troop
nnd Guy Drown the smaller
Scout troop and Rev. Carter Mo
Kemy and Co. who have led that
group the Wildcat Dand and
their wonderful leader, who works
at It 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
and 365 days In the year. This col-

umnist cant think of them all, nor
have we tried to, but let's also
not forget Vernon Hofacket and
his Juvenile American Legion
Baseball club. Worth thinking
about. . .maybe you can find n
program of your own.

About ten years ago, Just like
last wek, the big rains came In

1

Chef

Air

Llttlefleld nnd Just ns happened

last week, the Highway downtown
flooded, tho City Park lako filled
up, and history repented when
West First street went under
water nnd formed n lnko. Tho next
day. frogs, or I guess It was renlly
toads, by tho hundreds probably,
by tho thousands If tho Intensity
of tho tond singing could bo tho
measure, nnd maybo It wasn't next
day. but next night, anyway the
toads came and they sang around
both of thoso newly formed lakes.
Well again, tho toads aro singing
nnd maybo their singing Isn't al-

together Just for tho purposo of
making a noise. Maybo toads sing
when thy nre expecting "blessed
eents" In the toad population, be-

cause ton years ngo after tho lakes
filled and after the toads sang
around thos lakes, suddenly nnd
without notice or warning, count-
less thousands of toads, tiny baby
toads, appeared almost from no-

where out of verltablo thin air nnd
they formed nnd had a parado,
hop. hop, hopping down Westsldo

enuo westward, ns they started,
a migration from the Park Lake
to the First Street Lako. No It
wasn't thousands, because Is must
hae been million1) of them, Kids

"ira.; ." a- - i!fi i J

tr-- ' mi in rrfi

picked them up In palls by tho

dozens nnd cars hun-

dreds moro of tho little toads as

for a week or more, day and night

they hopped their way along the

avenuo of near tho

Bchool. Well, wo also recall that
fanners, were also worried nbout

tho bug suro to como

and como It did, only It wasn't ns

bad ns wns
maybe tho toads and

their bug nppotlto aro really the
bnlanco wheel that keeps us all
from being starved out by tho
bugs. It will be to see
I fa new millions crop of tonds will
again follow this year's rain nnd
do bugs, rnln nnd toads como In,
say, about 10 year cycles.

Thoie are dozens of Llttlefleld
young folks and n lot of older ones
too, who enjoy tho game of tennis,
but n lot of tho cant or don't enjoy
It, for tho slmplo reason that Llt-

tlefleld hasn't provided oCurts on
which they can piny. Only one
Court has ever been It
Is at the school grounds and dur-

ing spring and summer, ns well ns
In fnl. It Is not unusual, to see
dozen or two with recquets, stand-i-

gon the hoping wait-
ing for a chance to play. If come
civic or even somo

FREE! FURNITU
$40 to $64

IN MERCHANDISE

fobegivenFREE!
WITH EACH PURCHASE OF

n'lrffrir'

Dulaney
Sealey
Magic Ranges
Tappan
Kelvinator
Appliances
Lawson
Conditioners

KuehneChrome
Dinettes
Falcon Chrome
Dinettes
Cosco Chrome
Kitchen Stools
Pictures
Lamps

squashed

pavement

Infestation

expected. Something
happened

interesting

provided;

sidelines,

organization

U. S.

Mats

SummerYouth
(Continued From Page 1)

Geno McCanlles will direct the
and will bo as-

sisted
program this year

by Ann Owens, who wl bo

In charge of the girls activities.

Garland Thornton, Jncklo llcckner

nnd Gary Pass, have volunteered

as studenthelpers nnd girl student
helpers will bo named beforo tho
program start"

Tho play program will start each
morning nt 8.00 and end nt 11:30

a. m. Also planned is an afternoon
of soft ball for boys

nnd girls. There will be special In-

struction In swimming. In addition
to swimming basketball, football,

softbnll and other sports, there

individual wants to do his town,

his comunlty, his school a good

turn wants to possibly produce a

winning Wildcat championship ten-

nis slnglo, pair or team, ns wo

imvn in fnnthnii mnvbo tho oppor
so

tennis
ricld provision is uii'"""
which still remains open. A half
dozen tennis courts wouldn't be
If a now million of toads
bo used lno or ten moths lo the
yenr. compared with tho short
easons for oilier sports.

Any Livingroom Suite, Studio Couch

Suite, Sectional Livingroom Suite,

Lounge Sofas,Odd Studio Couches,

or Hid-A-B-
ed Sofas.

THIS IS A STORE--

WIDEfSALE-ENTIR- E

STOCK OFFERED !

ALLOWANCE ON YOUR

OLD BEDROOM SUITE

Regardlessof condition, we will allow
$50.00 for your old bedroom suite on thepurchase of a new bedroom suite during

sale. haveover 30 styles to choose
rrom.

ChooseFrom These
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED LINES

For Free Merchandise
Thayer Kids
Furniture

Rubber
Mattresses
Englander
Rubber
Simmons
Plains-Mai- d

competitions

) Binswanger
Mirrors

Artcraft Fireplace
Mantles and Logs

I Hoover Vacuum
Cleanersand Irons

ONSTEAD'S
FURNITURE

50

not be overlooked nnd It does de-

signed for smaller children.

The program Is designed nnd

carried out. moro ns a fun nnd

recreation project, but the advan-

tages to health and educntlon, can-

not be overlooked nnd Is does
n youth community

nnd lcsscsn tho likelihood of
delinquency.

It Is hoped that a largo class

will enroll nt the opening, Monday

morning Juno 1. Children need

only to hnve completed the first
grade of school to bo eligible for

enrollment. Last year nbout 200

were enrolled.
Only lIP"t equipment Is needed,

but tho following list of pcrsonnl

equipment for each child Is a
gymnasium trucks, ten-

nis shoos, swimming trunks nnd

towel. The latter Item Is empha-

sized, ns a through drying nnd rub-dow- n

nfter swimming Is insisted
upon for each young swimmer as a
safeguard against catching cold.

tunity to do -- with n knMcklo

tap on tho equipment nn,J What LXe-S-
mu

will'rop

ino-- t

this We

spirit

(Continued from page 1

Abilene Christian College
Miss Frednllne JohiiFon. daugh-

ter of Mr. ami Mrs Fred Johnson
nnd Miss Marilyn Illnck nre both
studenttsat Abilene Chrlstaln col-

lege and will be home this week-

end.
WTS Canyon

Miss Tommy Matthews, daugh-

ter of Mr and Mrs Tom Matthews
will attend the first semesterof
summer school, after spending n

few das here with her parents.
Miss Ilarbara Dunn, daughterof

,T A Dunn plans to attend Ilaptlst
Student 1'nlon at Hldpecrest,
North Carolina this summer.

Miss Hetty Sue nnd Margaret
Ann Hrotherton, daughtersof Mr
nnd Mrs It A Hrotherton arrived
homo Friday night nnd will spend
the summer vacation here. Hetty
Sue plans to work at tho Western-oi-l

Mill where she was formerly
employd

Miss Klolso Gray, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Walter Gray will be
here during the summer.

Miss Connie Huckabay, dauRhter
of He and Mrs. U. II. Hucknbay
of Mountatnalr, New Mexico who
was a member of the graduating
class of Llttlefleld High School,
plans to attend the summer school
session at WTC.

4-- H Club
(Continued from Page 1)

Lamb County H. D. agent and
Dill Itodgers, assistant cmtnty
agent wns that a person must mall
a card or letter to the agent giv-

ing their name nnd address and
specifying the talent field in which
they wish to participate.

Some of the entrants who will
appear on the progrnm nre Diane
Davis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W I) Davis, of North of Llttle-
fleld and Melva Dean Adams of
Amherst, who will render a duet.
Onlllo Newton son of Mr. and
Mrs A. D. Newton of llttlefleld will
sing a solo and Hetty Hyars.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Hyars of Spade will play a piano
solo

The proceeds of the show will
go Into a fund for MI Itoundup at
College Station to ho held June
25-2- Thoso from Lnmb County
who will nttend will Include Joan
Nix. Dorothy Folytn, Sudan nnd
Joyce Itoblnette, narth who were
the three top winners In the I H
Dress Revue held In Amheist last
month.

Lamb County boys who will
og to Itoundup will bo determined
In a district judging contest to bo
held nt Texas Tech, Lubbock. June
9th.

Tornado
(Continued From Page 1)

base In a rural nroa, In mid-after- -

noon
I i.iiiinocK WnnHinr Ttnrnnn rn.
norted observlnc n funnel whlnh
traversed along tho ground for n
tew moments, then line,! it struck
out of towering thundorheads,'
which had built up In the nrea. j

No damago was reported but
Highway patrol nnd sheriff's dop--

titles made n careful check of tho
nrea.

Tho tornado which struck at,
Olney last wek and killed two nnd
Injured a Ixindred or moro, is ro-- j
ported to navo uono moro than n
million nnd a hnlf dollars In dam-
age and relief work Is being car-
ried on, with ned Cross In charge.
Olnoy east of Seymour Is moro
than 200 miles from Llttlefleld.
Tho pnrents of Vernon Engan.
manager of Yellow House gin, llvo
nt Olnoy nnd when word of tho
tornado camo In on the radio, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hagan, in tho absenceof
direct word from his nn..ni.
rushed to tho stricken city, but
luuiiii ms parentsana their home
unharmed.

"Dad" Hotsford, who manages
Hotsford Orocerv near MttiaUoi.i
who has a daughter, Mrs. Mario
Hutterflold, and four children, who
lives nt Olnoy, wns also worried
and ho loft Immediately for tho
tornado stricken town nnd

for several dayB, Ho re-
ported that his daughter Baw thefunnel shape cloud several minut-es beforo it struck. Un .ii.i

Ing. When sho returned home ni
few minutes later, she found her'
homo to be in ruins. Mr. Hotsford1
said tho Hod Cross worn doing n
wonderful job down there In cnr--

Ing for tho people. Ho said ho
$100.00 to the cniiBe.

Parkview
(Continued From Pngo 1)

Itov. Leo Hemphill editor, says
"Tho Parkview Church had 121 in
Sundny School Inst Sunday. Our
combined attendnncowns 710. One
yenr ago our combined attendance
wns H9 1. Two yenrB ngo our atten-
dance was 1S8 (this was before
we hnd the mission). To Increase
from I8S to 710 In two yean
pray for tho work nt Parkwlow
We hope they reacli their goal of
200 Sundny."

Vacation Bible School
Itev. Ingram hns announced that

Parkview's Vacation Ulblo School
will start Monday morning nt 8 3d
o'clock and will be continued
through Friday, Juno 1 nt tho same
hours daily.

He says it will include children
from 4 to 16 yenrn lnclusivo and
that nil children who may desire
to nttend nro most cordially Invlt
ed to do so.
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Perfect Nylons

YOUR LUCKY HOSIERY

BUY OF THE YEAR!
Only

THIS REAL VALUE1 BEAUTIFUL

EVERY INCH PERFECT! LOVELY

LECT FROM. SIZES 82-10- . REDUCtu
HOSIERY STOCK

Print Plastic
Drapes Values

LOOK- - LIKE- - FABKii

TEXTURE! SMART

FLORAL LEAFY PRINTS
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home! So easy redoerate,
Full 54 x 07 size, per pair, -- "-
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